
THE C(ITIC,

PEACE Oè, wAIh.
The complications in E urope, anising cut cf the dethronenient cf Pnincu

Alexander an~d Ilue continued occupation of Egypî by the llruiih, daily
grow mlore pcrplexing; anmd altlfough Gcrnany and Bitain bave tacitll
agreed.t uipliîold tIhe policy of peace, tlhc restiessness of France, and thi
n.egrcssiveincss of Ruis.iii, arc twe strong factors tend iug ini tuie oppostu
direction. lProni Isite tclcgrai:ns, it would appe&r that the war spirit in
France siD! continues te iucrcasc, and althouglmftie rumor cf a Franco
Ilussisin alliance necds confirmation, there can be no doubt that France hau
dctcrinnd 10 miake il warmi for the B3ritishu in Egypt, and by intrigue, il
nal by open liostilities, le as8crt ie crniglît te a voice ini the governunert oi
limaI couîntry As %wo have frequently poinled out, Itussia would gladly mee

- flitain involvcd in an Egyptain cimbrogîlo, such -as wouid draw off hier
attention froun, Bulgarian affairs. That Turkey is a party tu the Franco.
Itussian agreeument, can net for a moment bc believed, for Turkey's very
existence depende, net on Russian fricndship, but on the goodwill of the
Cermian and Brnitish Governments.

Austria undoubtedly desires to exteud ber territory eastward, but se
long as the councils of the Austno-Hungariaîî Empire are dinected by the
Gertnan ChzancelIer, that Power will range itself on the side of peace.
France mnay clameor for war and the Czar É: anxi eus te ernploy bis well-
drilled battalions, but e long as Turkey accepte the advice of the puace
Pov(ers, war wîll be averted. As Io England's occupation of Egypt, lb ili
bebooves the French Go mennment, wlîich e shamefully deserted ber c1ly
whcn Arabi was stirning up rcbellion, te claim dual' control, aften Bnitaux
singie-handcd lia& quelled the uprisimg aud cxiîcd the leader.

TH-E PALESTINE 0F TIIE NEW WORLD.
The climate and physical fuatures cf San Salvador are en, like to thome

cf Palestine that traveilers have cbnistened it the "Palestine cf the 1ýw
IVorld."

The little Republia, despite internai, dissensions, bas miade greal
muaterial progress siihce its independence, and, la înany respects, its ilti-
tiens ani inhabitauts deserve te be more wîdeiy known.

The State, which bas an area about three limes as great as that cf P rince
Edward Island, is pcepled by a mixed race cf Spanish and Indian inhabi-
tants, uumbering soniewhat over haîf a million.

The admixture cf Amnerican sud Castillian blond ha produced a people.
possesoed cf ail the vurtues and free from aIl the vices cf their ancesters, an
industrieus, bard-working race cf mien sud wemeu, who evcn in ibis tropical
clie toil unceattingly (nom men tii! night, the women sllarnug with bbe
men lu the labors cf the field and lu the marketing cf tbe produce. Not
oniy arc the fertile valîcys and the alluvial strip along the Pacifie coast
cultivated lu a bigh degrce, but thc hghlands and mountain sides' are
likewise tîlied with skill and cane; se that the whole face of tbeé country,
fron flie Iowlands to the niouutkin tops, resembles an extensive garden. In
addition te fruits such as the pineapple, orange aud lime ; coffée, cocea,
sugar, and indigo, arc raiscd in large quantuties, the greater part &ing
cxported te the United States. Unforaiînately the Saivadorcan fariner bas
to coutcnd witb the hostile terifis of tbe greal republic, scarceiy ever
rcaiizing more ilian 25 per cent, of the selling price cf his produce.

Thbis is why -San Salvador ie se auxious te obtain a reciprotity treaty
wiuh the United States.

Edu'cation in San Salvador le fuce and cbligatory, and there are fev cf
tiht inhabitanîs who, canuet rcad or write. Th.2 peopIt are- passionateiy
fond -of music, and il is ne uncoummon thiug te lîcar Becthoven's symphonies
and '%Vagner'a iovertures perfermied in the capital, in fact the Goverament
annually approprlates 345,000 for the m-tintenance cf au orchestral baud cf
6o perforniers, most, if net ail, cf whom arc thorougily traincd musicians.

Gcneral ?'Ienendey, thc.self-appointcd President, bas, by bis prudence aud-
wi&e governmeut, become popularAwitlî the peoplç, and it is flot ifiprobabît
that when tht next election fer President takes place, hc wili find birnsclf
occupying by nlghl the chair wbich he now fIlls througb îuight.

THE PROGRESS 0F A MOVEMENT.
WVben the agitation for Irish Home Rtule was first commeuced, few persons

-in cubher poîitical panty in Great Britain belicved that the question *would
cver take a prominent place in the arena cf practical politics. Himndreds
of pensons, who acknowlcdgcd the pninciples cf self-government as sound,
believed thal the application cf this principle in Ireland was impossible,
aud Ibis belief was strengthened, because:neitber tbey nor auy cf the leading
statesînen cf thetlime had formulated a mesure by whicb il could be
carnied out To.day (lient is scarcely a min conversant witii the Irish
qqestion 'who does net regard its ultimate settlemeut as ouly a mnalter cf
turne weli witbin nieasureable distance.

Ail great movemrents pas frorn the initiative te the formulative stage
mnore or less alowly, and the Irish Question bas proved ne exception to this
rule. A second great question is now forcinxg itmelf upon the attention cf
alI loyal Briltish subjects througbout the length aud breadth cf the Empire,
upon its solution the future greatncss cf the Empire largely depends. -Il lu
the question cf Federation. Herqfore the discussions upon thîs Iberne
have been lefi le, journaîisîs-nd speculative politicians, but the limie is noir
corne whcn it, like the Irish Question, is te receive thal (air consideralion
wlmich its ruerits and nagnitude deserve.

It ma>y safely be asserted th.-t the subjects cf Qucen Victoria iliraughout
tht Empire are loyal te its nniîy, and althcugb bitherto the question cf
Federation bas been regarded as thecretical rallier than préc"ha, it bas iu

fact only been in that state of cmbryo frornt which ideas and measures airc

eelu ihe Qucen's recent speech wc note with plintue the followinsc
reference to the ffdeation ides, which would indicate that the Blritish
Ministry wcre becoiig fuily alive 10 the neccesity of drawing clomer the
tic.> which unite flic Colonies to the mother country. In her published
speech.:he Queen said, I have obscrveid wlth much satisfaction the inter.
est wlîlch in an increasing degrec is cvinced by the people of this country
in the wclfare of their colonia an 1-da feilow.subJects ; and 1 arn led
to the conviction.that there is on &Il vides a growing desire to draw dloserin every piractical, way the bonds wlîich unite thme varions portiona of therEmipkre. 1 have authornzed communicitions ta bc entered into iih thec
principal colonial Governents with a viCw to the fuller consideration of
matters of conimon intcrest."

This indication of the Blritish Govcrninenî's concern in the colonies docs
,not imply that any raAical change is to be at once made in the relations
whiclî the several portions of the Ettpi-e bear to, each other.

There iu atpresent no urgent nee for haste, suth as existe in the Irsh
Question, ini short the Government cmn well afford to, move 4iowly ini the
malter, in order that thcre should be ri. friction in carrying out the idea.
Each number of the family of Blritish States miust be on an equaliîy, and
the full consent of cachi tdember must b.- obtaincd before any mieaure of
Federation is adopted.

ENTERPRISING TRURO.
Probabiy no otiier Provincial town is making more substantital prôgreas

than Truro. The energy of ils citizens, the judicîour management of its
Ci% ic affaire, the character of the surrounding country, aud the enterpuise of
its manufactures, ail contribute te, Ibis grat'fying advancernent.*

Truro re.nufacturing establishments are numarous and impoitant, sonie
of them indeed have *on an enviable reputation, both in thus and the
adjoining province%, such as bas laid a molid foundation fur moto- extended
operations and more pretenticus enterpriies than have yet been undertaken.
The town il now becoming ah industrial as weil as a distribîtting centre,
and if ils quick-witted and pumhing: citizens continue the sme line of eco-
nomic policy that bas heretofore been failowed, andi at the same tima kee>
the standard of excellence up te, if not higher than' its prescrnt paint, Trura
will soon rank as one of the most successful chics in the Maritirne Provinces.
It i out purpose fron limie to lime 10 give proininence in out columns tu
such industrial enterprises as we dcii worthy of notice, and white speaking
cf Truro we have mucb satisfaction in referring te a ccrnparatively new
manufacture which is now carricd on successfuily in tuaI town.

WVhou the -1 Truro Qondenscd lMilk Co." wvas started, the croakers
sbook their heads, and appcarcd dubious as to0 ils success, but a few' ycaïst
experience bas provedl beyoud cavil that the condensing of w.ml is a
practical undeetakitig, and that for Ibis purpose Trairn off.-ri exceptionai
advantsfes, being surroundcd on every side by fertile lands weUl adapted
for grazimg.

A CaRnei rcptesentativc rccently visitcd the factory and was struck with
the cleaulinema of every f.hirg about him. Tin and copper vessels, carefully
scoured, glcamed *lile reflectors. The naturali nilk is reccivcd. tested,
hcatcd, swceteued, cvaporated, coolcd and canucd wiîh methodicali pre-
cision.

Dut ing tic proces cf condensing ibis milk nothing is added but extra
standard granulated cane 4ugar, uotbiug remnovcd but watcr. is absolute
puriîy la a comfortiug thought for consumers.

It is possible that tbrougbout tbe Mlaritime Provinces Condenmed Cofcee
and Cocoil bave donc even more than Condcnsed Milk to establish a r.-pu-
tation for this compan> . These admirable preparations are wiuning their
way te, favor in hundre-ts of homes. Their pcipularîty tests not on novelty,
but on menit.

Three gm-des cf Condeused Coffîce are manufacturfsd, via, IlMocha and
Java," Il P *e Java," and "11Pure Jainaica."* One can bardly imagine a
more convt --ent article. Colice, crear and sugar priperly combined arc
aillhere. The cii~cions for utiug %readb "te a cup of water add atcapoonful
of Ccudensed Coffce." No hum ug about il. Condensed Cocoa là sîmi-
lanly used and i makes a niost aVrecablc and wholesôsnc beverage.

'These goods are supplicd in packages of any size, but are put up
cbiefly in nb. cana.

* We are interested in thc success of manufacturers and uaay have
occasion as aur space permits te nefer tn, others.

Catherine Cole, a wcll-knowu New Orleans literany wornan, bas just
relturned froin a tbre. montha' pedestrian tour th-rough Engiand and Hoillnd.

- In a cammunicanion te the New York Tribune, Immigration Commis-
sionen C. F. Ulnich mays : "lCate Garden lire received, during the lust five
years and a half, over twe million immigrants -six tomnd have been
returued. The immigrats that were allowed te land brought more than
$150,o,0,00 o thedi country ; their productive value rune int the thou-
saud tililions. Tht State Board of' Charities, with ample facilitie sumd
power, 'has relurned, ince 1880, 448 pauPers, gleaned froua the varions
institution>t of Ibis State. How mnax» of theseliad passedl througb Castle
Garden is not known to mue, although I have endeavored bo asceriain.
Assuming thal evçry onc cf the 448 came tbrought Caitie Garden, dots
not the wealtb and productive power of the vat mms cf the millions
complelely swallow the pitiful and to4>epitie 448 ?»


